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STUDENT G0\1ERN1\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number SB 89F-510 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
-------------------------
the Student Advocate Conuni ttee needs to have 
a Policies and Procedures Manual under 
Student Government Association Bylaws Amendment 
89F-506, and; 
the need for official rules to be followed 
by Student Advocate Committee have been felt, 
and; 
the Policies and Procedures Manual will help 
the Student Advocate Committee function in 
a superior manner 
THEREFORE LET IT BE RESOLVED, 
RECEIVED 
OC-T 2 o 1989 
STUDENT GOVERNM£Nt 
r.ssoc&~TION 
Respectful! y Sul:mi. tted, 
that the Policies and Procedures of Student 
Advocate Committee be read as follows. 
Introduce:1 by Student Advocate Committee 
Board or Ccrnni. ttee 
SENATE ACI'ION 15-Q-Q Date Octobe~89 
Be it knc:7Nn that s B a 9 F- 51 a is her~ passed vetoed . 
tills-eUdayof D~gretur~ 19
Sh
Valerie A. Molina
